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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

Wi]l open June 1. Tiiese cottages can uow be ronted
entire or inuflats. The advantages of a private bouse
witbout the trouble of house-keeping make it a pleas-
ant way ta speuf the sommer, Prticular attention

Sadto the cuisine. Excellent stable facilities. Ad-
roito June 1, Franklin House, Lawrence, Mass.,,

atter that et the Cottages.0.F UE
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THE METTAWAS,
North Shore of Lake Erie, Kingsville, Ont.

THIS NEW AND OELICHTFUL SUMMER RESORT
le beautifully situated on the lake shiore, close ta the tation of the Lake Erie, Essex and Detroit River
Railway, unly thirty miles fromn Detroit, in a district famaus for its fertility and agreeablo summer
climate, and within ight of Pelee Ieland, the muet eoutherly point in Canada, celobrated for its fishing
and as; the homo of the Peloe Club).

The botel contains 120 roums, and in the arrangem ent and equipmen1t.nu oxpene abenprd
to ensure the comfort and enjoyînent of its gueste. Itlis furnished with thdes pia pring and hair
mattresees, electric belle with return caîl, ire alarm bielle in al suoma, Hale hydraulie elevator,
teani heating lu corridors and ntany of the rouias, numnerous open fireplaces, incandescent electric

Ïlighting throughout, and hot and cold bathis on cadli fluor free ta gueste. The cuisine and service will
h)o the very Lest. Ample fire protection is afforded by a complete system of water works.

In the grounde adjoining the hotel is a epadlous casino, cantaining dancing, billiard, card, smoking
andi h unging coins, aned bowling alleys, whioh, with bowling greens, tennis courte, croquet lawns,
excellent and safe boatiug and bathing, aund the charming walks and drives of the neighbourhood, uffer
unusuially abutidant eoeaîee ot recreation.

Tsvn miles distant je une of the muet remarkable gas wells on the Continent, a recent discovery,
xhich is attracting much attention and promises enarmous dovelopment. Gas from this well will bc
lised for illumiiiating the botel grounds and approaches.

WVith a season longer and more equable than more northorly sunimering places, though equallyi
cool and uvigorating, this resurt presents the cîtoice of complote retirement and reat, or the occasianal
change afforded by its pruximity ta Detroit (only une hour's journey), with which there je connection by
rail three times claily, and by water frequently by the uew and excellent Steamer LAF.InotUL, plying
between Sandusky, Pele e landi, Kingaville and Detroit. Telephone cannoction with IDetroit and
othier points.

O)PENS JULY Ith untler the management of CHARLES S. MATHEWS, for uîany ycars Steward of
the Plmer Honse, Chicago, ta whom applications for roams should be macle, in aclvance if possible.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS, - Proprietors.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL'a HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

STEEL * FURNACE
EVER MADE.

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

Has Given Satisfaction ln Every Case.
Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will Give
BURROW STEWART &ML Highest Recommendation.

4uP on 'm'al UR IIA [
,-HAMILTON. ONT.---- Write for Circulars wif h List af Refercnces

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAM ILTON.

OURNEY'S STANDARD STOVES âO RANCES
FOR COMFORT IN THI-IR ITCHEN USE A

Grand Oiichess

Home Standard

ModeI Standard

GURNEY C0., LTD.,
TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

MPERIA
CREAM _ TRTAR

44KWAG E.&C
4&4 K IH AMILITON.

POWDER W
PUREST, STRONGEST, SST

CONTAINS NO
Aum, Ammonis, Lime, Phosphateo,

OR AMY INJURIOUS SUBSTANOF. A
E.W. GIL.ETTTOIRONTO, ONT. ,

E.W G1LEirO iiAiSO, XlL Br ANHV
MANUFACTURER OF BANHOFFICES: - 4 08 ,

TEE CELEBRATED ROYAL « ASUTcms. 'mARDS AND BRANCH FF!i

s RoGERS E&T
IOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

tD OFFICE -20 KING STRICET WRS1T.
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onge Street, 765 Venge Street, 52 Quen lStreet West,,244 Queen Strect East
r*CES:-Esplanade East, near terkeley St. - Esplanade, foot 0f Princess Sr.

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.'

H 4£*ORSFORD'S
ACID PHOSPHATE,

Prepared according to tbe directions of Professaor E
N. T-Yoaea'oa.

FOR 1>SPEPSIA,
NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSTION, TIRED FRAIN,
Andi ail diseaee arieing fromn Indigestion and Nerv.
ous Exhaustion.

A preparation of the phosphates and phoiphoric
acid in the forma roquired hy the system.

It aide digestion, and je a brai' und nerve foo~d.
It makes a doudcous drink withi water and sugar
anly, and agrees with euch stimulante as are neces-
sary ta tako.

de Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Woriks,
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Hewnre of Sabotieues and finiajtsons.,

CAUTION.-B3e sure tbe word "Horsford sl is
priuted on tbe label. Ail othere are spurious. Neyer
sold lu bulk.

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

IRON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lves to see themn wear out.

We lose no job we cen figure on. Catalogues
sent frise.

THE B. G. TISOALE 00V.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

BRISTOL' S

Sarsaparilla.
The Orst tPurifier

- 0F THF. -

FOR

Crms hiliCoic, Diarrhoea
rDysenery, éCoera - orbus

and ail Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN -K ILLER
AND

49 Years Experienice proves tbat PEERY
DAVIS' PsAIN-KILLER is the best

Family Remedy for
iBurns, Bruises, Sprains, Rheuma-
tism, N2,euralgia and Toothache.

67M

*Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchi-
Uii, Asthma, and every affection of the
Throat, Lungs and (Jhest are speedily
and permanently cured by the use of

WVISTAW'S BALSAI 0F ILD CHIERRY,

the cause behind, but loosens it, cteanses
the langs, and allaysIirritation, trns re.
movlng Q cause of the coin laint. CON.SUIP IN CAN BE CUBER hy a timelv
meorit t this standard reinedy, as la provel

by hundredsiftesîimoniala. Thegesntasn
la silped "L Butte" on the -wrapper.SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, PROP ts,
Boston, Maso. Sold by dealers generally.


